
18"xl8" Tajah
Ceramic tile with the look of 
natural Indian slate. Great for 
any room in your home. 
(200068){199155)

105^$30
SQ. FT.

s‘3“

18"xl8" Shadow Stone
Porcelain tile with naturally 
contoured surface to create 
interesting patterns of shodow. 
(199155)1200068)

«2^^sq.ft.

was *3^^

13"xl3" Serreno
Porcelain tile with coordinating 
wall tiles and decorative accents 
available. Matte finish. 4 colors. 
(556459)

$089 
Z SQ. FT.

was *3*'

12"xl2" Lavanno
Ceramic tile that is great for 
floors, walls and countertops. 
Satin finish. 3 colors. 
(556459)

^2^’sq. ft.

was *2'-

13"xI3" Monlesono Porcelain
Glazed porcelain with a rugged 
pitted surface. 5 colors. 
(1991551(200068)

$010
L SQ. FT. was ‘2“

1 "x I" Sonterro Mosaic Tile -
Glass tile creotes a stunning 
statement. Joined on a 12''xl2''. .
meskneheet. 18 Opolized an /i 

iridescent colors. (514691) *

$OC20ZD SQ.FT. was'3P' 4

Find the store 
nearest you 

@ homedepot.com

Buy Now, Pay Later with 
Easy Creciit
'Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest 
Credit Offers (Offers not ovoiloble with The fioine 
Depot Rewards MasterCard*^.) FINANCE CHARGES 
oarue from the dote of purchase and all 
accrued FINANCE CHARGES will be added to 
your Account for the entire promotional period 
if qualifying purchases, including premiums for 
optionof credit insurance, ore not paid In full 
before the end of the promotional period or if 
you foil to make any required payment on 
your Account when due. Deferred period may 
vary by offer. See specific offer for details. 
With credit opproval for qualifying purchoses. See specific 
offer for quolifying terms. APR for purchoses is 21 % ond 
15.48% for purchases of ^2,001) or more on The Home 
Oepof Consumer Credit Cord. The Oefoult Rote APR for 
purchoses of ^2,000 or more is 19%. Minimum Finance 
Charge is M.OO. APR for purchases is 17.99% and 
12.99% for purchases of ^2.000 or more on the EXPO* 
Design Center Consumer Credit Cord. The Oefoult Rote 
APR for purchoses of ^2,000 or more b 17.99%. 
Minimum Finance Choroe b M.OO. See cardholder 
agreement for details. Offer is for individuals, not 
businesses. Minimum Monthly Payments: Poyments 
shown are an estimote of your required minimum monthly 
poyments, ond ossume thot you hove no exbting balance, 
moke no odditionol purchoses, thot you poy the minimum 
poyment by the payment due dote eoch month, and that 
you do not incur ony odditionol fees. Actual minimum 
monthly payments moy vory. These payments apply only to 
the Home Depot Consumer Credit Cora.

Trust Our 10%
Price Guarantee
*lf you find o lower price on on identkol, instock item from 
any retoiler, we will motch the price orid beat it by 10%. 
'Excludes cleoronce, openhox merchondbe, labor ond 
insfolkjtion, soles tox ond rebote offers. Excludes select 
Moytog* ond John Deere* products.

WeVe Approved These 
Contractors in Your Area
Service provided by The Home Depot outhorized independent 
instollotion profesaonob. Home Depot, U.SA, Inc., license 
nos.: FL #(:GC]506093, #C6C156691T (HOME DEPOT, 
#CGC035846 (EXPO), #EC0000109, #CRC046858, 
#CAC042609, CAC1813767 #CFC1425636CFC1426021, 
#180001242,#180001243,#IB0001250,#QB0008009, 
#QB29610;Al #1888 (HB), #4241(HVAC),BALDWIN 
#3699;DC #50002899; SC #CB000019{C0A}, #008151, 
#019654, #017285, #20035, #M-104779(PB5); TN 
#00047781 (BC-2/4/6), 4149;VA #2705-
068841A(HIC, HVA).

General merchondbe prices may vary ofter 8/31/2005 
if there ore morket voriotions (comradities exclude). We 
reserve the right to limit quontifies to the amount 
reasonable lor homeowners ond our regulor contractor 
costome5. It b our policy to run truthful, accurate 
odvertising. In the event of on error, we will moke every 
reasonable effort to occommodote our customer. Detoils 

on ony product worranty ovoiloble 
ot store. ©2005 Honwr TLC, Inc. 

j All rights reserved.
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You can do It. We can help.**
Printed by Pro Line Printing, Pineville, NC


